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  Inhibitory effect of caraway, garlic and oregano extracts (0.07, 0.1, 0.5, 1 and 2%), 
against four moulds species was investigated. The caraway extract had the strongest in-
hibitory effect by inhibiting the germination of Emericella nidulans, Penicillium com-
mune and P. implicatum at the concentration of 0.1% and Aspergillus tamarii at the con-
centration of 0.5% during 7 days of incubation at 25
oC. The extract of garlic only parti-
ally inhibited the growth of A. tamarii and P. commune. However, it inhibited completely 
the growth of P. implicatum and E. nidulans at the doses of 0.5 and 1%. Oregano parti-
ally inhibited all mould species, significantly reducing the growth of colonies, especially 
of  E. nidulans (93.3%). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
  Moulds highly prevail in nature and frequently contaminate human food. Some of 
them produce secondary metabolites such as aflatoxins, ochratoxin A, stergmatocystine, 
which are cytotoxic and carcinogenic, and as such present a potential health hazard for 
humans (1). Medium moisture food (0.75-0.90 aw), low moisture food (< 0.75 aw) and 
sour food are especially susceptible to the presence of moulds. The development of mo-
ulds on food can be expected in cases when inappropriate sanitary practice is applied in 
production plants. Moulds occur more frequently than other microorganisms on food pro-
ducts during storage and distribution as a consequence of inadequate conditions. 
  Essential oils extracted from spices and other herbs, as well as their biologically 
active components, have been intensively investigated for their potential role in the pro-
tection of food from microorganisms, especially the foodstuffs with short shelf-life, such 
as bread, bakery products, cakes, salads, fresh fruits and vegetable, fish, etc. which are 
the most susceptible to microbial spoilage. Being natural antimicrobial agents, their usage 
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can minimize the application of synthetic preservatives and additives, preserving simulta-
neously food freshness and sensory quality. Preserving properties of spices and their 
extracts have been recognized long ago; their residues have been found on old Egyptian 
mummies (2) and there are evidence of their usage as antiseptic agents (3). 
  Studies have shown that some spices like vanilla do not possess antifungal activity (4) 
whereas some of them have a stimulating effect (5, 6, 7, 8). 
  This study was aimed at investigating the antifungal potential of caraway, garlic, and 
oregano extracts against some food-borne fungi. 
 
EXPERIMENTAL 
 
Materials 
      
  Commercially available food grade ethanol extracts of caraway, garlic, and oregano 
were provided from Etol, Celje, Slovenia. Test cultures for antifungal investigations, As-
pergillus tamarii, Emericella nidulans, Penicillium commune and P. implicatum were ta-
ken from the culture collection of the Laboratory for Food Microbiology, Faculty of 
Technology in Novi Sad, isolated from food. The cultures were maintained on potato-
dextrose agar (PDA) slants at 4º C. 
 
Preparation of inoculum 
 
  Prior to the experiment, moulds were cultured on PDA slants for 10 days until fully 
sporulated. Spores were taken by adding 10 ml of medium which contained 0.5% Tween 
80 and 0.5% agar in sterile distilled water (4), scraped with sterile loop and aseptically 
transferred into sterile test tubes. Spore suspension obtained in this way was adjusted to 
final concentration of  2×10
6 spores/ml using the hemocytometer, and used for further 
work.  
 
Antifungal test 
 
  The inhibition of mould growth was determined by performing daily measurements 
of the radial growth of colonies cultured on PDA medium which contained spice extracts 
(each plate separately) in the following concentrations 0.07, 0.1, 0.5, 1 i 2% (v/v). For 
test moulds, PDA plates without any added material were made and used as control pla-
tes. The solid plates were inoculated with spore suspension containing 1µl (10
3 spo-
res/ml) in the centre of the medium and were incubated for 7 days at 25
oC.  Diameter of 
the growth was determined by averaging the radial growrth of the colony in two ortho-
gonal directions. Each test was run in triplicate. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
  Inhibitory concentrations for caraway, garlic and oregano extracts against A. tamarii, 
E. nidulans, P. commune and P. implicatum are presented in Table 1. APTEFF, 40, 1-220 (2009)   UDC:  664.5:66.061.3:582.28 
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Table 1. The inhibitory activities of spice extracts against moulds 
 
Inhibition colony growth (%)  Extract Conc.  (%) 
A. tamarii  E. nidulans  P. commune  P. implicatum 
Caraway  0.07 12.7  20.0  14.8  11.1 
 0.1  22.2  33.3  37.0  77.8 
 0.5  47.6  100 100  100 
 1  100  100  100  100 
 2  100  100  100  100 
Garlic  0.07 1.6  22.2  11.1  11.1 
 0.1  14.3  31.1  18.5  33.3 
 0.5  25.4  73.3  26.0  100 
 1  30.1  100  33.3  100 
 2  33.3  100  59.2  100 
Oregano  0.07 12.7  11.1  14.8  5.5 
 0.1  17.5  15.5  18.5  11.1 
 0.5  30.1  31.1  22.2  16.7 
 1  47.6  48.9  29.6  55.5 
 2  79.4  93.3  74.1  66.7 
 
  As can be seen from data presented, the caraway extract exhibited the strongest inhi-
bitory activity that was particularly expressed against E. nidulans and both Penicillium 
species (P. commune and P. implicatum) which did not grow at extract doses over 0.1%. 
At this level, the growth of P. implicatum was markedly reduced (77.8%). The level over 
0.5% was needed to completely inhibit A. tamarii.  
  The garlic extract at 0.5 and 1%  concentrations inhibited only partially the growth of 
A. tamarii and P. commune and completely the growth of P. implicatum and E. nidulans. 
If compared to A. tamarii, stronger antifungal activity against P. commune was observed 
in all applied concentrations. The level of growth reduction in the presence of garlic ex-
tract for A. tamarii ranged from 1.6 to 33.3% and for P. commune between 11.1 to 
59.2%. 
  Although none of the tested species was completely inhibited by the oregano extract, 
high  concentrations were found to significantly inhibit the growth of colonies. The 2% 
extract inhibited almost completely (93.3%) the growth of E. nidulans. Against A. tamarii 
and P. commune, the same extract concentration exhibited approximately 70% inhibition 
rate (79.4 and 74.1%, respectively), whereas P. implicatum was found to be the least sen-
sitive species. 
  The effect of caraway, oregano and garlic extracts on the germination and growth rate 
of moulds is presented in Figures 1-3. 
  At the concentrations 0.1 and 0.5%, the caraway extract delayed the beginning of ger-
mination of A. tamarii by two and three days, respectively, as compared to the control. 
The appearance of the growth of E. nidulans and P. commune was not under the influ-
ence by the increased extract concentration; however, the differences in their growth rate 
were noticed during the next days. At 0.1% concentration, colonies of P. implicatum be-
came visible only on the sixth day after the inoculation of agar plates. APTEFF, 40, 1-220 (2009)   UDC:  664.5:66.061.3:582.28 
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Fig. 1. Effect of caraway extract on the growth of moulds 
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  The growth rate decline with increase of garlic extract contents in the agar medium 
was especially pronounced in the case of P. implicatum and E. nidulans, pointing to the 
greater sensitivity of these spesies (Fig. 2). Higher concentrations did not significantly 
influence the appearance of A. tamarii, whereas P. commune did not grow in the presence 
of 2% garlic extract until the fourth day. 
  At lower levels of oregano extract (Fig. 3), the begining of germination was delayed 
by two days only in the case of P. implicatum, at the concentration of 0.5%. The 1 and 
2% concentrations delayed the growth of P. implicatum by two and four days and E. ni-
dulans by two and five days. The growth of  A. tamarii and P. commune was delayed 
only at the concentracion of 2%, for three days. Stronger inhibitory effect on the growth 
rate of E. nidulans was noticed at the concentrations over 0.1% for A. tamarii and P. 
implicatum over 0.5% and at P. commune over 1%.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Effect of oregano extract on the growth of moulds 
 
  The increasing concentrations of caraway, garlic and oregano extracts caused the ab-
sence or delay in germination of tested fungi, showing various inhibitory effects on the 
growth rate reduction. Caraway was more efficient at lower concentrations, compared to 
garlic and oregano. Moreover, it was the only extract to inhibit the growth of three spe-
cies (out of the four tested) during the whole period of incubation (7 days) at 25
oC. Pre-
vious studies also reported strong inhibitory effect of caraway on Penicillium species. 
Studies have shown that P. aurantiogriseum, P. corylophilum, P. commune and P. griseo-
fulvum were completely inhibited at 1% dose (8, 9). 
  Antifungal properties of the tested extracts are due to their major constitutive com-
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oregano) and sulfur compounds (from garlic) (10, 11). Phenol compounds such as car-
vacrol, thymol, eugenol, vanillin, geraniol and cinnamaldehyd are known antimicrobial 
agents (11-17). Phenolic OH-group is very reactive and easily forms hydrogen bonds 
with active sites in enzymes (6). According to Soliman and Badea (18), caraway showed 
inhibitory effect on Aspergillus flavus and A. parasiticus at 2000 ppm dose and on A. 
ochraceus and Fusarium moniliforme at 3000 ppm. Nielsen and Rios (4) showed that 
esential oils of mustard, garlic and clove are effective in preventing the growth of moulds 
usually present in bread. Garlic show antifungal activity against certain Aspergillus, Pe-
nicillium and Fusarium species (19, 20). Guyenot et al. (3) investigated the protective 
effect of essential oils of 16 spices against xerophilic fungi from genera Eurotium, Asper-
gillus and Penicillium, common spoilage organisms in bakery products. It was also re-
ported that oregano extract is capable to completely inhibit Aspergillus parasiticus at the 
level of 2% in agar medium (6), which is in compliance with our results. Essential oils of 
cinnamon and oregano proved to be very effective in growth inhibition of Fusarium 
proliferatum (21). 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
  This study proved that the tested spice extracts can be potentially protective agents 
against filamentous fungi, frequent contaminants of food. Caraway extract exhibited high 
efficacy already at 0.5% dose. Garlic was the most effective against E. nidulans and P. 
implicatum. Oregano exhibited strong inhibitory effect although was unable to comple-
tely inhibit the fungal growth. 
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АНТИМИКРОБНА АКТИВНОСТ ЕКСТРАКАТА КИМА, БЕЛОГ ЛУКА И 
ОРИГАНА НA ФИЛАМЕНТОЗНЕ ПЛЕСНИ 
 
Гордана Р. Димић, Сунчицa Д. Коцић-Танацков, Душанка Ј. Пејин, Јелена Д. Пејин, 
Илија Ј. Танацков и Данијела Туцо 
 
  Инхибиторнa активност екстраката кима, белог лука и оригана (0,07, 0,1, 0,5, 1 
и 2%) је испитивана против четири врсте плесни. Екстракт кима је имао најјачи 
инхибиторни ефекат спречавајући герминацију Emericella nidulans, Penicillium com-
mune и P. implicatum при концентрацији од 0,1% и Aspergillus tamarii при концен-
трацији од 0,5% током седам дана инкубирања на 25°C. Екстракт белог лука је само 
парцијално инхибирао раст А. tamarii и P. commune и потпуно P. implicatum и Е. 
nidulans при концентрацијама 0,5 и 1%. Оригано је парцијално инхибирао све че-
тири  врсте  плесни,  али  је  раст  колонија  био  значајно  смањен,  нарочито  код  Е. 
nidulans (93,3%).  
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